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ELDERS 
Howard Barnum 
Thomas Leon Gooch 
Bob Farley 
MINISTER 
Harold Thurman 
Residence - JA 8-3767 
Office - JA 8-5246 
ailyurtly of ai lyrist 
3131 N. Pennsylvania Ave 
O kla homa Ci ty, Oklahoma 
June 13, 1966 
John Al len Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookvi I le, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
DEACONS 
Lawrence Crosley 
Gordon Greene 
Jim Hataway 
Reece Hogan 
Cecil Ma this 
Frank Shenold 
B. J. Shnell 
Carl Slaten 
Robert Thompson 
Harry Woods 
The elders asked me to write you to inquire if you could preach 
for us in a gospel meeting the fall of 1970. We would like to hear 
from you if you have any time available. 
HT/wn 
You rs t ru I y, 
~ ',z.-c-.r/~_,vn--?~ 
Harold Thurman 
For the elders 
